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DnououT has dune great harm to
the crops iu Central Europe.

The wheat crop ia the United
States will he much below tho aver-
age this ytar.

Lak.;e quantities of bay is being
bhipped to Europp, hay being high
m price tlx re cn account of tho
diouht. j

:

Writers are posein as prophets
in the declaration that when thedem
ocratic congress meets it will repeal
the tax on S'ato buck. The demo-
cratic party pledged itself iu the late
campaign to do that very thing.

Ir the moial influence of the tact-

ion of Cleveland has disturbed the
whole bufribetis of the country, what
is in store fur the people when the

'
ucmociai.e Conciest-lona- ! maclillie
get its wrecking crew to work?

.India Lcs stopped the free coinage
, j

of si.ver, iiLd that act will send gold
higher and higher to 1 ase her indtbt-- '
cdnes upon g.ld pnvmt-nts- In li.i
will have to draw up. n ad parts of i

the world, ur.d ti nt will create such, .... ...
U'r.g"iU U fl1 !t 03 U,t"

fi ,
" ""

I he democratic Governor
who in pard.'.uiug the acirchifts,
roun.llv dtnoiir.ced the courts md '

every other iersou that ln.d Vj do1

vim non oi mo miiniereis
i;iCh;C :gi. The w Xt governor of
Illinois will not bo un anaichialic '

democrat. D. m eracv can stand a
goo.l dci! t'ua1 sails under tins ban- - i

ner cf d. mocraty bu: it eaunot stand
anarchy. I

Ths deiiiocrals propose to keep .

their promise of restoring the old
style Siate brinks t!ut went dov. n
with rob-llio- n. They hava started
on the buck track tov.-ar- a state of
affairs l:k t'.'at before the war. How
do you like ihe prcsptc? Wiil you
vote the deuierratic t ckft next fall,
and help to koc p the things rolling
along on the back track. Vote tbo
Republican Ticket. That is the only
safe course.

Thk Chicago curts were tqul to
tho emeigencj- - of patting an end to
the'muiderous bomb throwing an-

archist?. Hanging and imprison-
ment settled anarcav, when up pops
Governor Altgi-l- t of Illinois and par-elon- s

the murdf-rou- anarchists in
th penitentiary, and now the thing
will have to be done over. When
the next bomb-thr- o oing takes p'.ace,
it will be in order to take Governor
A'tgelt along with the murderers as
an acoes.se ry and send him up with
the people- - of his own kind.

Fourth of July Tragedy- -

Samuel Coon a citizen of Lewis
town. Mifflin oonntr. .n.nl ,v-.- l ,

hostler atartd in early to Celebrate
iu j,i, i. cl, , i .... .,

lawful nn, i.oi.v 1..t r.ti.t pj In a i

About miduip'jt on the rooming of
the 4tb r,n tl" river bridge theme"
Patrick McK.-cver- , a sojourner ui tht i

LoMninlhA nm.lnv nf raiiroan ,!,;i

graders McManus & Riley. MoKeev- - j

er was iu cmpany with other men.
Coon had ti-- o I'istols which he hal
beeu ttiii' arj;irg as he walked about :

the town Saortlv after the nieti!ir
wiiii Mi-T- ecr, One of the i4ols

.1, e'liiige, the illet eu!.cr6d
McKeover'b chest bd ttd'OUirU !

sllrirk,B?

edge
causing ...It..;uia wiis snoi in lue lej; fit tco

same At tho heating one
te.-tifi- that when was in

the act of putting pistol in a pock-
et, the weapon dropped out of his
bun and shuck the bridge ex-

ploded shooting Coon in tho leg and
killii g MrKeever.

Another witness testified that he
saw don point the revolver at K"ev-e- r

us he past and and
McKeever ma le a step forward and
fell.

Tho coroner's jury rendered a
follows :

"Tb'it Samuel Coon, in comp.my
with several young men, met the de-
ceased on the Lewistown bridge in
said county, on tho evening of July
3rd, 1S03, between the hours 11
and 1- - o'clock. That said Coon had
two revolvers with which he had
been loading with ball cartridges

firing during the evening in cel-

ebration of the 4th of July. That
vrb.iieou the bridge up the
evening celebration, he was exhibit-
ing said revolvers, and one of them
was discharged, and the ball there-
from entered the breast of the do- -

ceased, causing instant death. That

bv 80LB9 witnesses revolver
fell and was discharged by the fall,

the jury is of the even
tins version tho homicide be cor-
rect, tliar the conduct Coon
in u'i-- said revolvers in the place
".:id :: the way manner in which
!"j did, was unlawful, and that tho
deceased came to his death as in
manner as through the

conduct of said Coon."
In consequence of this verdict Coon

be held for tf ial at August court.

The True Christian.
"

x he true Christian Las Irauqml
depth of peace consolation which
no cyclones can reach or ruUV, and
Rtrend of meditation and

or anxieties dim the luminous ethei;
where the strokes of success do not
elate nor the blows'of failure depress;
where the fine influx of gold streams
neither enriches, nor the loss of pelf
brings s sense of impoverishment;
where visions of Christ are finer than
coronets of earthly power, and joys
are tasted that are fresher and hap-
pier than the inersiest laughter of

halls or tho fairest play of
youtti ana beauty. Itev. Philip
Graif, iu Lithc-ran- .

Letter from an Old JarJisoalan
of (irceurtood Township.

Near Seven Star Tavern, )

Juiy8, 1893. )
My Dear Mr. Editor: Thi seven atara

again twit-ki- as in merry days ef yore,
t he management now is bettor than at any
time since I live in this nock of timber."
The present landlord of theso seven lum-

inaries is a roan of French extraction, a
gentleman and a scholar. II you don't Re-

lieve mo, comedown and tost him for
Our meeting tlii.t evening has 'nt been

a large Somo of the good Old Jack-soma- n

Democrats havo been called to their
reward in the beautiful hm beyond the
Valley of tUo w of Dth where they
are waving palms of victory, and wearing
crowns oi giorv . ua, u'lt I wisn that we
had au Audy J.cl.eon at Wailiington ia tbo

al chtir to woar pilius of victory
and wear a cro.vn of glory. Tn j p4 ni that
Cleveland wears is the of general dis-
appointment, and tbe crown, lnitei l of a
crowu of glory is a crown of business de-

pression. He co;npires with Old Uiekory
as much as aspirrov cotnpires with

the American K.igle. It Cievulan 1 h d the
track fur tho Pr-;J;- this fall, hjM be
"eked at least fonr hundred in Juniata, and
" proportionately over llu wU.lo country.

Andy was a soldier, every inch or him
l lexeui.d aas'ut even the svmpath tic iu.

inct of a tidier, but he ,v.,ei iuM iaa j
uuder the crack of tho old slave-holder- 's

"'P to ",u ,lu' in ''" of th penioi
,,u ,ello lepis'at-.-- lor them. M ny

au old vetetau gr.)ai; when he (hinki of t:ie
" i;e niaje wuen no votea lor tJleve I

""is ejection hav. pro w" !

to uncertain and hi';i- - ami htni lm th (

bojs are almost arrai.l to court or look at i

,he K''1" for lookintt ai1 c:iurtins
' " " " """"" Du." TP

the question to which the irirl neirle
evtrv time s n s. ves. Knr r,ii.! ... i

tim have got so lrd thit the boys and
girls are afraid to g- -t nrirried. Od llick- -

'T would'ul scare tl,ar way, but it isn't
ever--

v bo? anl K'rl 1 J lt haa tha Aady J v:k- -

son saai to husile !.r a livinj through thick
at.d thin. They ought to pitturu ilter tho
sainted AnJy. Wni'o on niv wjv
from tho Stars, pondering on tho Ceveland
hard times, I heard a young follow who wai
coaling iu from seeing bis girl, sing:

When I left she turned up hor lac,
I knew she was thiukiag of the matri-

monial rjeo,
So we think alike, so kay I, so s.iy I

B-- l luck to tho fates that b.ing sorrow,
We'll not marry till day after

Alai", she said, o s.iy I, so say I.
Giiigle siivor, ging o. girgle ,

We'll not lie prosneroH till thjy jingle
as of old,

Then we'll marry and merry bo,
Like Old llicl:-r- ol Tennessee.

The s;nger did'ut lee mo, an I I had to
psy to myself: Hie 's a poot and a budding
ate iinancier and express? a correct un-

derstanding of the gold and silver question
whan he says:

"Gingle silver tfinglj, gingle gold.
We'll not lie prosperous till they jingle

as of eld."
0:d Andy ki.ew that silver and gold were

wedded at the first davn of civilized btui.
ne.s and can never bi divorced whilo civil
ized business among ths clii'.drei ol
meu. It was money and a lgal tenler iu

iuc ua;B yi lue ireai uo;i rearing and Gol
servlne-row- Iiav Hn nii t tti.
grave lot of hia wite Sir-t- in silver. M;iv
De Jon thiiik AOrntiam dit wa ut much
ol a (! y for business. I tell you h iir a doz- - j

eu ot the biggest WW in Amjrica

"v'1''!' are not as biR as he- - H ' hd
or men oinp'.ovel to herd thi-ct- .

vry' aD'1 h V'"K "h""ry, is a cusj, in
j our uuiiu ioi ruung out silver as money
and pii ching prices to gold ritss us re
djelu'n6 . you are Uri up tor a
c:,!se -

O dAndyknaw that there never was
5fi,a w"rid i conductitsbq'- -

'Rtss. Siucj hU 'lay thu popjiation and

gm "as mcreasta n.it un not Kept pace
with tho people an I t'n umin.isn, but the
indebted uess has been p !e 1 up mountain
high on paper.

Old Hickory, if ho couIJ ho raised from
tha dead would call thii a piper iga, and
he wou'd tell you that w'uon you come to
settle that paper indebtedness thor i id only
gold and silver enough to pay a fe cants
on tha doilar, and if you strike out silver as
niouey and the payments in gold,
where ar tho to get tho gold from,
to pay tho gjld deniinl bond.--.

That's the milk in thecocoinutan Idon 't
you forgot it. Where is the gold to couio
from to pay th'; untold billions of de
mand bonds? There are only about three
thousand million gold dollars among civil,
ized nations to p.y with, and that is the
reason tho price of K'jIJ is now double what
it was soni9 yearn .mo. jf tho free coinage
of silver is not gull will go
up 4 times, 5 tini yes, there is no telling
how many times higher than it is now, then
will come the greatest panic tho civilize 1

world has ever witnessed. London is the
head center of thi tiuaneia! world; her not.
work of bankers run throughout all civiliz-
ed creation, and iu one way or other in.
Nuance the bunk' of all nations, aDd tbey

enthroned hersoir in Paris. Prostrate bleed
D8 n(1 humiliated France raised her voice

and cried out for quarters. "Whit will you
'like said 1'i iice and release your grip, and
move from our territory. Hah, said Ger-

many, take th? states of Lorainu and
Alsace that you sto e from mo in the 30

war between C Uholocism and Prot-
estantism from lGlfs 18 IS, and ona thou-
sand million in gold That is about one-thir- d

of the coin in fe world. France
paid the price. Nov, said Bismark, who
has never bean anything cl? tha i i poiiti.

utrj, eniueia. vorscsana mules

cf lighi lung arid Ijitgo j in the ttDU business of t!u world multiplied
back bene, instant der.th, many times and r.u' amount of silver

.
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cal intriguer whom thu present younj ruler
r of Germany bsa read aright just In timo to

ve nim.elf from the intneues . w have .
j.oco.COO 000 in gold, 1st 03 kick silver out,
let , (top th(l frf9 inaje of silvur. It

dona ni t0.d ((ernasny is flouuder- -
in( iwdwr the load of dcprec ated pricei of
everything. The London gold bugs and
their allies elsewhere laughed. How for
the United States. In 1873 they ancceeded
in influencing bill through Congress to
stop the free coinage of silver. So quietly
was it sneaked, that Garfield who was in
tl. a Lower House, Conkling in the Senate,
and Grant in tb Presidential chair did not
see it. Ton know the prices of everything
hare been going down, down, since then,
and y the gold bugs say it takes two

j silver dol'ars In the market of the world to
oay one oi gold, ana then ter that gold
has not gone up price. Shades of the
departed Andy, it is a wonder that their
monumental financial crime of the 19th
Cfutury does not strike thera as was Annan-ia- s

and Saphira stricken for covetoumeas.
Only the other day the London bankers

and their confederates succeeded in stop-
ping the free coinage of silver in India,
and that gave gold another boom. All aet
lleuieau in India are now to be made in
gold. Whore is India to get the geld from?
England expects to snsak it away from oth-
er governments Europe and from the
United States.

This last move of Kuclaod scared Cleve- -

j lud, lie set up with his cabinet a whole
; nieht. and thn called Cnirriu to ni ,nf nn

tho 7th of next Aue 1st. anl wis so nir- -
vous over tha shock that he had t gt fish --

ing a whole week to recover tho strength of
his nrrves. Cleveland's call of Congress is
liko almjst every other moss.ig ho has is-

sued. Uc only criticises; he does not point
out a remedy, lie talks about depressed
business, and that in short is all of ths niss-sa- g,

but it is believed that Congress will
bo aiked to repeal the S norm in silver bu!!-io- T

bill. Shermi-- j himie'f is a gol 1 bug,
and wants the bill repeilad. Ue says it was
pissed as a tuike shift to prevent ths estab-
lishment of the frte coinagu of silver.

Freo cjiuaire of silver simply meaat that
if you hav gold, and if I have siher wo
slull havrt the right to go into tho United
Stages mints, and hive our gold and silver
coiae, and slt-- r payiaj a rjrtain su a for
ciiugj, goveriiaieDt will say, hero Mr.
K litor is your gold coin take it, or if vou
iref. it, tho g ild coi i shall be-- deposited
... ... ...iu Kj,ciBiwii auus, ait-- uerj are paper
gold notes tint are red.'umible in gold c in
to the beirjr whenever he presents tho
noUs for teJe u'dioa. Nosr that's whit
will be said to you as a gold !u m.

"ow they will y to mo a silver man,
Barton S,ejk hero is your si!er bullion,
coined iu:o silver coij. Take it, or if you
prefer it, tho siivor Coin sh til bs deposited
in govuroiiient vaults, an I hero are paper
silver nut .s that are redeemable iu silvo
coin to tbo bearer whenever bo pres-jnt- the
notes for redemption. that is what
will bo said to Barton tfpeak as a silv.-- r man,
and that is w hat is meant by the free coin-ag- o

of silver Don't you se tliat itisadd-fe- r

nt thiug from government buying all
the silver, and piying tor it at gold rates as
it is doing now. Government hss been
buying silver ripht slonp, $ I.CO0.00O a
month, iind issuing paper for it, but a' gold

That's a blind, it is in Ta.-- t a gold
bass. The thin; tht will b r'ght will b
to coin all tho American go'd, and all the
Anuricn silver that is offered, and issus
psper for !be rilvor that is coined if paper
is preferred, and issue paper for the gold
tint ii coined, then when a siivor note hold-
er wantvHl coin, he'd gt silver coin for his
note, and when a gold note holder 'wanted
coin b;j'd get gold for his not. Make them
all legal tender, and that will settle the
gold and silver agitation and place all the
irius ictioas of busiaess ou a double coin,
gold and siivor basis.

But the bankers aad iuipr'.oas say that
will not do because England and Germany,
and other countrias across the sea have
stopped froe coinage of silver. Dear Old

i

Andy if living would have called
worshipping the n calf' and puro una
dult.-ritc- co.v.trd:cu.

We harp jut got through with the 4th of
Ju,T n'1 1 ,e" 'ou fathers of 1776 were
Dn fraid to ron thtiir own financial aflYrs
'""WBr.detit of Englanl, and all thu rent or
th worM- - St md up Vr. Gold B in and lot
tl,e r3!,:,J,',i of the 4th of July, 1770, take
y ,ur raea3,lr3- - i n'J littij at a'alte in

'r,el'Mf compirel wiiii what th fath
ers bad at staho in tha revoluiioa or 1776.
If America sdopls fro coinage, you

thii ff. Tho revolutionary fathers had every
thing at stale, their lives aad their furtuues.
litre in this struggle with E igiani for and

free coinage, you hava nothia;j nt
Mako except covetousnesa. ITEngland wins
your gold bon Is will double, treble, and
parhsps pi idropl thjinsolves, ant if free
Coiuiga ins you losn Dothin- You are
j.ist aj wol! oft as bafora. I a:a not half
through with this tho irggost and most im.
purlant subject since alavery was wiped out.
Hut I havo already written at too great
length. Hand night, I'll try and gt up to
the I'ort lUyal Fair.;

Yours Trulv.
BARTON SPEAK.

rilOTOGRAlIIS.
AXOTHKK TIME FOR ANY I.F.NOTU OF TIME,

TIIILE WE AKg 15 TUB l'ICTCKE BL'SI-5KS-

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Potographa as low as $1.50
per dozen. Toese pictures are
mounted ou elegant curd enameled

T l. If .. ...uu uil,;k auu I,lce, witn pictoio with
a uigii Tonsil tinish superior in qual-
ity t ) to the Aristo Photo I have
been taking tliis last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture
I w.li still make them at the same
price, 1.50 per dozen.

Tho extensive p ltronage and tho
many testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we hava received
the lat year, gives us reneweel cour-
age to go on with tbesj low prices,
aud we xrrpose making MifHintowu
head-quarte- rs for the finest Photo-
graphs for the money that cm be
obUiued any where, adding all the
time new and costly nscessories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which would
cost $3 00 iu the citv, for $1.50 iu
MifHintowu. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as aro made
by all travelling photographer, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit a

of the same.
Respectfullv,

Josehh Hess.
Miflnnto-vn- , Pi, March 9, 1893.
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Harvest Home.
The Tuscarora Valley anuual Har-

vest Home, wiil be held at Panna-baker- 's

Islmd, on Saturday, August
5tb, 1833, commencing at 10 A. M.
There will be speeches and music
The Waterford band will furnish mu-
sic for the occasion. The officers are:
B. F. Schweier, president; D. Buck
and MeConnellBeale, vice presidents;
committee of arrangements, T. Smit-tl- e,

J. T. Milliken, II. L. McMeen,
Joshua Beale, Robert Gray, J B
Clark, Wm. Milliken, R. H. Tatter-so- n,

Thomas Creighton, James S.
reck, John Read, S. B. Bartley, D
P. Beale.

The Sew York Bazaar
Published by George Hunroe'e

Sons, 17 to 27 Vandowater etroet,
New York, is a fashion and literary
magazine for ladies that is highly ap-
preciated in every Lome where in-
troduced. There in one feature in
the publication that recommends it
to every woman and that is the blend- -

in or harmunizmg of colors. The
plates are colored and one sees at a
glance what colors harmonize. In
that particular it is quite an educa-
tor. Its literary department is at-
tractive for pcoplo of literary tasto.
It is a publication that makes a friend
of one upon first introduction.

Tlie 4th In TliouipHentown.
The euergetio boroug'a of Tbomp-sontow- n,

jwas gayly decorated in
honor of the 117th anniversary of the
Declaration of Independence.

At 7 o'clock in the evening, tho pa
triotic timem oi ine town and sur-
rounding cjuntry, gathered in the
public square, where a platform had
been erected on which were seated a
choir of young ladies, and the speak-
ers for the occasion.

Judge Wickersham was chosen
Chairman. Rev. JIaico delivered an
eloquent and stirring prayer. Sbort
aldresPes were made by SVilberforce
Schweyer, Esq., and Rev. Treverton.
Music was furnished by the Thomp
sontowu band, and by the choir of
young U.ii"s. Trie ceremony in the
squ.ire was followed by a display of
fire works. While the fire works
we.--e being put off, a fire broke out
in a stable owned bv Miss Lou Thomp-
son. The stable w as located near the
onter of tho town, ami was close to
and a Ij lining a stable owned by Mil
ton SchK'ijcl. The blazo s.ion

to .Mr. Sohlogtl's stable,
and both sr-.ble- s wer burned ti the
ground. By hard work and with a
libora! run of Fait an 1 water the sur --

rounding buildings were saved.
Thcro was no insurance on either cf
the baildiug3 de'.rjyj 1. Benjamin
irani iot a carrsarr-- j an I a lot of hav
and grain s;red iin Miss Thompson's
stable, au.l L, 1. Davis bad a fine
sleigh con.-ume- d by the llamas. It
is conjecture 1 , fire r jekt cvred
the fire. Hjwv.u-thi- t may b?, it
endrfd the 4t'i of July djmoiistrition
in ThoiapsiuiD-.vn- .

Summer Excursion Routand Hntea via the Penuoj
Kullroad C'oropaur.

The 1833 edition of Ike Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company's annual
book of summer excursion rontes has
just been issued. It is tastefully gut-to- n

up and presents a most praetic.r
and comprehensive mtnner about
four hundred popular summer s,

from which fxoel'ent PcUctionB
may bo ma lo for eitlmr limited trips
or extended sojourns duriDg the
summer and early fall months.

The greit variety of route? sug-
gested, tho complete schedules of
rates, the graphic and exhaustive
description of the different pi ices,
tha explanatory maps and the illus
trations, mke thu volume a most
valuable guide.

Copies of the book mav ba obtain-
ed at any ticket office of the Penn-
sylvania R iilroad on payment of ten
cents, or upon application to the
General Pnssensrer Agent, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Philadelphia, it will
be forwarded upon tho receipt of
twenty cents.

IT.irriet E. Ilall of Waynetown,
Ind., nays: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of au exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had givcu up ad
hopes of gstting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bjttle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottlca cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highlv." Sold
by L. Ranks & Co., Druggist, Mif-
flin town. Pa. Feb. 9 '93, ly.

A Summer Series or Four De-Ilgbt- ril

Toum to the KorUs
via I lie 1'eunnylvaula

Itallroad.

July 11th and 25th, August 8th
and 22J ure the dite3 selected for
this snrii-- s of personally conducted
tours to tho North. Watkins Glen,
Niagara Fulls. Thousand Islands,
Montreal, Au Sable Chnsm, Lates
Champlain and George, and Sarato-
ga aro nmongr the many attractive
places to be Tisited.

Tho rate of $90 00 applies from
New York, Philadelphia, Bultimore,
Washington, Ilamaburgf, and inter-iiiBiliat- o

btations, and corresponding-
ly low rates from other points. This
rate includes every item of necessary
expense during tho entire time of
fourteen days spent on the trips,
and is remarkably low considering
ths Urge territory covered and the
luxurious entertainment afforded at
the different places.

For dtailed information address
Georpre V. Boyd, Assistant Gener i
l'Bsseiiger Ajjent, Philadelphia, or
apply to nearest Passenger or Ticket
Ar- - nt, Pennsylvania Railroad Com-P-u-

Lst fall when the rank au.l file of
the democratic party were told that
that tli Cleveland leaders would cut
down pcniioLS they would not be-
lieve it, but now they are beginning
ti tee it. Every vote you cast for
the democratic party whether on the
county ticket or state or national
ticket . that much in favor of pen-
sion reduction. Not directly ia fav-
or of pension reduction but indirect- -

ily.

RbvH'cft Wilkinson, of Browas
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
bad been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever knows. Trial
battle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Miffiiitown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 93 ly.
A high flying storm passed over

this place about 3 o'clock on Satur-
day afternoon. It camo bo suddenly
that it was hare and gone before
peaple realized it. Telegraph people
say it came from Huntingdon 40 odd
miles in 30 minutes, which can hard-
ly bo, for a storm moving at that rate
of spaed would not leeve standing, a
house or barn or tree that it fairly
struck. In town it lifted the roof oil'
Kelly SIcNeal's'.6table on Water St.,
sailed it over the bouse of Mrs. Diehl,
and rasped it over the tin roof of

hardware store doing $23 to
$30 damage", and banged it against
the poet offico smashing a shutter
and doing other damage to the
house, and landed in Main St-Th-

damage to fruit trees about town
is to numerous to mention. A large
tree at the lower point of the Island
was torn down, and a large oak tree
under which Indians sat many days
at the south side of town by the old
waro housn wai uproot ud a moment
after Jeff Middagh drove past. The
tops of locust trees about town were
twisted off; cherries and apples wore
shaken oil. The loss in fruit in the
track of the storm is groat. Corn in
many places was broken off at the
ground, ruining tho crop. Peaches
by the bushfl were shaken d jwn.
The barn of John F. Moyer scarcely
a mile in au air line soutb-eai-- t of
town was partly unroofed. His rasp-
berry bushes stripped of their fruit
and greatly damaged, and his peach
orchards injured and the fruit almost
all shaken off. Robert McMeen and
post niastar McCauli-- y were coming
down tho Pike between Cuba and
town, and were in the edge of the
storm. Several times they thought
tb6ir top wagon would go over. 's

hat was carried off in the
gale. MoCauley siys the storm pass
ed them apparently at a rate of
speed twice as fst as tbo swiftebt
railroad train. A strip of slate rocf,
30 feet long by 20 fet wide of the

off.
1:1,"k"0aii Machine shop was carrel

Still RerualnN u .Mystery.

Sometime during the month of
May the dead body of a man whs
found in the river near Thompson --

town. There was no doubt iu the
minds of many people that he bad
been murdered an bis body was
weighted down with rocks and stones
which were tied about Lim with
ropes. Last week two strangers
claiming to be from York State went
to Tbompsontown and bad the body
of the dead man exhumed. But they
were unable to identify the body, but
they believed it was the body of a
young man namad Jenkins who had
been employe 1 on the electric plant
in the narrows between this place
and Lewistown and who disappeared
about two weeks prior to the tinn
the body was found in the river near
Tbompsontown. The strangers ad- -

1 .1 - II .!anceci me mcory mat young Jen-
kins bad been murdered iu tho nar-
rows,, his bjdv weighted with recks
and thrown into the river, and thau
it had floated to Tbompsontown ia
epito of the weight attached to it.
The trunk of young Jenkins remains
at hia boarding place near Bixler's.
Was it suicido, or was it a murder.

Blt'SIC LESSORS.

Hiss Louis K. Jackrain ha3 re-
turned home from Boston after
spending two years at the New Kng- -

lund ConsPrvatory of Music nndtr
the best instructors of piano aid
voice, and has starle.f her class in
music. All wishing to receive in
. trvctious from her will please oblige
her by making arrangement this and
nest week by calling at her home on
Tbird street, Milllintown, Pa.

Teaoher's Examinations for 1839

Bv)le, in Johnstown, Wednesdav,
July 10, 1S93.

Tuscarora, ia MoCoysrillo, Thuib
day, July 20.

Lack, at Cros3 Kevs, Friday, July
21.

Patterson and JJilford, Fattt.T.on,
Monday, July 21.

Port" Royal and Turbett, in Port
Royal, Tuesd iy, July 25.

Mifllin town and Fermanagh, in
Wednesday, July 2C.

Walker, in Mixico, Thursday, July
27.

Delaware, in East Salem, Fiiday,
July 28.

Tbompsontown, inThompsontown,
Monday, July 31.

Greenwood, at Straight water, Tues-
day, August 1st.

Susquehanna, at Prosperity, Wed
neday, August 2nd.

Monroe, iin Richfield, Thursday,
August 3rd.

Fayette, in McAlisterville, Friday,
August 4.

Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill, Mon
day, August 7.

A special examination will be held
in Mifflinrown, Friday, September
1st, 1893.

Examinations will begin at 8 o'clock
A. M.

Strangers will be required to furn-
ish recommendations of good mural
character.

Applicants must be examined in
the district in which they intend to
teaefc.

Directors and friends of education
are invited to attend.

D. M Marshall,
County SuperinitndtTd.

fl.ive you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

Tbe great cure for Indigestiou, Dys
pepsia and .Nervousness. Y arrant-- !

ed the most wonderful Stomach and j

Nerve Cure ever known, Trial but--1

ties 13 cents. Sold by L. Banks &

Co., Druggists, Mifflin tnwn. t'o.
Nov. 14, ly. .

-- mpure Blood'
Shows itself In the

Spring, in
?6rj!!s, Pimples, Scrofula;

eczema, Min Humors
and Like Diseases- -

fx. tOUBLE EXTRACT

IS A KUIIE CUKE.
ft i iiUZCIi !

it u 'mono n t. ni
It is C2XEAIM

No othar possess lit Curative QtalCy.

50 - PER BOTTLE.
THE WORLD OVER.

WmBV Tn( MANNERS &AIkAP!IU ca
QIN0HAMTON, N.Y.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A Dice little Farni in Susquehanna town-

ship, near school, church, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, having thsrexa erected a
good two-stor- y

LOUlIOT'fcE JtllAXK R4Rt,
and ail in a cool staM of re-
pair. The laud is in a good ata'e of culti-
vation.

This property ran bs linn; ht at a very
low figure. For trrrus and further descrip-
tion, call on, or addre,

PATTEKSO.V . SCI! WEVKR,
Attorneys at Law,

if itllintuwn, Pa.

l.KU.tL.

TVTICE TO CONTKACTOUS.

Kroru date hereto until noen of July 15,
183, proposals will be received by the un-
dersigned for repairs, including roofing to
countv bridges known respectively as Bry-ner- 's

Bridge. MrCoytown Bridge and Jerico
Bridge. Bonds will bs required of the
successful bidder far the faithful perform-ser- e

or the work The right Is reserved to
reject any or all bids. Description of re-
pairs to be made can be obtained at the
Commissioner's Office, MifHintown.

David Bulk.
Jon Balextinb,
Ushii pHrMAV.

Cras. B. Crawford, Cemmlssionsrs.
Clerk.

June 28. W3.

GOOD HOME INVESTMENT.A
Tbe first mortgage rion ls o! the MifHin-

town and Patterson Water Companies, are
now offered tor sale st the Juniata VallfT
B iuk. The amount of the issneis $27,000.
Ten (IU) bonds are Sl.bOO each. Tbe rite
of interest is tire (5) pxrcent.clearof taxes,
payable in semi annnnl coitions. The U --

ttio coupons in Fuhruiry n August, and
the Patterson coupons in April and Octob-- r.

The principal is parable in twenty (2f) j

yuars and tedeemable in ten (10) years. Tha
Companii-- s bave been in operstien. Nine
(9) months and have an income that la quite !

scthcient to meet the interest on the bonds j

and all other charges. The atock-holde-

el the coro.aois are Louis E. Atkinson, j

president; L Binks. vice president; R. E. '
Parser, S"scretarv: T. V. Irwin, treasnrer: :

Jeremiah Lyons, K. M. M. Pennell, WIME.
Hoopes and W ni. H. Bnt. and they pur-
pose to keep safe the interests of patren,
bond-holde- and creditors before tbey tuke
an return for their own investment. Ex.
cept the Oiipinsl Court louse bonds whicb
bore Hz (6) per cent. iDierrst. There bas
never been so good a bond investment etl'er-e- d

to investors. Price jur and acciued in-

terest.

MIFFLIN ACADEMY
WILL OPEN

SEPTEOcB 5THt
UNDER

JiEW MANAGEMENT

P ERMANENT

REORGANIZATION.

o

TL'ITIOJf i

FALLTLUM (IS WKS) $H..CO.
HUTEC (llWK.)$-.tr- .

SPHIKi " OO

fc'The rirctis-nr- y xpensea cf

B.ard and Furnished Rooms will

be small. As noon a I can organ iz

it, I bbal'. fnrt.ish thesx things at
cost. S.nd for announcemenL

J. II DTM.VGER, A. II.,

(Cornell UolversltT) Prine.

Miffliutown, Penna.

JVEWPOKT AND SnKRMA.V'S VAL-- 1

i l ksilroa-- l Ompwr. Tim tab'e
of r rins, in eflTjct on Monday
Jau uary 2. lh'.si

STATION'S. Kwt- -

aT r
8 !t(l' 4 O'l
8 11 ' 3 67
8 23 3 fi.3

8 20 3 60
8 11; 8 41
8 16, 8 46
8 OSi 8 38
8 Oil 3 82
7 46' 8 l
7 40; 8 10
7 84 8 04
7 26! 2 66
7 19 2 4'J
7 16 2 45
7 10 2 40
7 03 a 20
8 64 2 2',
6 50 2 vi

sranl.

r u ; a m

T Newp--r- t j 2 ' 10 (Kl
BuBalo BridK6 28 10 0:1

'Juniata Furnace..; 6 82 10 07;
Wahneta 6 Si io ie;
8 y Ivan 6 20 10 20
Wat-- r Plug ti 42 10 17

T Bloomtiuld Juuct'ii 6 61 10 26
Valley Road 6 69 10 34

T EiliotUliurs I 7 11 10 46
T Green Park j 7 14 10 49
T Loysvilln .. 7 22 11 00

Fort Koba.oB.... 7 82 11 07
Center , 7 87 11 12

T Cisna'a Run i 7 43 11 18
Andrrsonburg.. 7 47 11 22

x Blum 7 65 11 80
Mount Pleasant 8 0111 86
Nw Germant'ii 8 03 11 40

Note SifrniHes no agent, "T" leiu-plio-

connection.
D. GRIM;. PriMident and Manager

C. K. Ml.LKi. G.neril Adut. ' '

NEW CARPETS
SCHOTT'S STORES

SPRING DISPLAY
Of 10,000 Yards of Carpets.

The Fairest prices ever made fur such gools, if y0ll Waat
value for your money ; If you want to enjoj fall parAniD-povr- er

of your dollars spend it at

Schotts' Stores.
' A nice Stripped Carpet, 15c.

A Heavy Stripe as good as Rag Carpet, 20c.

Ingrain Carpets, good Quality, 25 to 85c.

Wool Ingrain Carpets, 40 to 50 cents.

Brussels Carpets, 53, 65, 75 cents.

Stair Carpet, 1C, 21, '25, 35c.

WINDOW SHADES.
A Nice Plain Hastle Spring Roller 25c.

A Better Quality Spring Roller, Zo, 45, 50c.

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
Latest Style 10c for Double Bjlt; Heavier Qualities 12

and 15c per double bolt; fine gilt papir for 15 a i 1 20 i a bjlt

Extra Embossed Gilt for 25 and 30c a bolt.

An Hyc for Da rgains at

chott's Stores.
'
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